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AllegesT~bombe
BUY DURABLE AND HIGH QUALITy SHOES.
;WE BY. KABUL SHOE FACTORY. .
M: AT HUSSAINZADA' ,SHOP,.JADAI
NADIR PAKH~UN.
J '
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F:AGE 4 'I
Weste~n . Proposals ,Saine, Home ' News
As Before, Says Zoiin _ .In. Br:ef. UIS.A. Supplies L.~'~''...~,~,".;.,.'~......
' , , . d t had drafted a me- . . " ' .(CoDtd [from pa«e 1) ,POJn~ ',ou. . <u a new ,basis KABUL; Dei. 11.-Mr. Wahid. _ . ' '.'. . . .
general and complete . dls- morandum settmg p ;' the Acting Go-vernor of Herat, Arms To A N C .
ann'''''nt. milu"d;"g "'" .tntol .H- fon t,~b@.:r.r.:~~';..,;,.... open.d Y'~<laY the .""m",.1 " • •• PARKZo~" @d .... " p.m,
minati'on 'of all nuclear weapons .. Th~ OVIe after the , memo- branch of the Pashtaney TeJaratY, , At . "Inr: PRINCE VAL-
and all means ,of theIr de1J'te~- . thr-ee:Y5WllS . released, 'an, ,Bank!n Herat. In a~ ,Mr. ELISABETHVILLE. Oct. 11. Amencansta~~r James 'Mason.
a pF<~cess wh;iCh we propc;se, t~ rand ced its, readiness ~ ac- Waflld. considered the ope~n~ of (Reuter).-President Tshornbe of ~-Wagner~d 'J-anet Lei~h.
!'tatt in the first stage. of "el}era 0' ,DOll1Jth memorandum las -a the branch as .useIiIl ~d Jrnwrt- Katanga yesterday accused the ~UL CINEMA: '
disarmament.! ~ cep.t D2~le basis for negotia- ant in,cond~ctmg bus_d~ o~ the U.SA. of supplying arms to the At 5'00 and 7-30 p.m. Indian
"The U.S. I~ dele.gatlOn WI fe-. rso This -aceeptaDee ~, proVince which., he sal Was c~n- Congolese National Army film' BLACK Cl\T starring;
turn to the 1(-natIOn DIS .a- ;.lODFh aDa -without" S!ahtly increasmg.. (A.N.C.). _ . and B-aliai
ment Confer~nce With every m- dear, ~o.ne::l\1r' Zorin f ..' , . ,The Herafs is the nmth branc-h I Meen.u Mumtaz ,
tentian of sti,ayi!lg there,. for as re~atiODS",. ,( :::',: ' of the bank. * • * In a, Pre!l§. communique. the S:AD CINEMA: .
long. as may te ne~fryf. Ind'- .~ Soviet delegate Sala'the * - President said he had called In.the BAt 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. Indian
1\1r Arthul"S· o. di ~ga W ~ n co~trie's "refused .. to· . . Mr Moh C ConsUls of the U.S.A. and BelglUm .lilm;KHlLARJ. starring; Chitr/!opened the debate. by :-emm . n ' es .1' dumiOf the KABUL. Oct. 11.-. am- -which he claimed was also,sup- . ,-:,',
delegates tha~ the IndIan .Prjm~ examl?-.e the _mem~~~uiitl1.after 'mad Sarwar Omar, the, Deputy I' a arms "to the AN.C.- -{In and ~Jan, MA: ,
MinISter. 1\1:1' I,Nehru warnea,tW~! :n-~lg?-~du~~~~t~:rdSed~aai_ Minister of Commerce.:~~ ~o- ~~day to discuss the matter with.~~:~c~~'7~30 p,rn. lndian
years ago of the me-nace () e e Y1e 'd "t', :., ,:',' ,hammad ~ULYOunUS:>lana '1'. them fil_. TAl' starrmg Pradeeplirruted nuclear testing , ness to consl .er I . ' . '<, _ 'Amariullilh &soul, officui:ls of the I »", '. . I .
' 3jio Tests " Then, he salQ, th,ey .
mad
l1 a~.~ MilUstrY were sllmrrioued before Ii dd d that althougn &1- Kumar and VYJayantiJrui a.
' Since then jhe said. 350 nuclear tica(chan~e. agreemg i? t&1 -d~llie 'Law Coriunission-,"M ~tbe Na- . e a/the U' SA were sup- Continuance, Of Unrwa
weapons had'lbeen tested. cmaking it ~s a basIS for ~~o~i'~~~":nonal A~n1y ,~teraij. . to ~~in:nU Thant'~ national recon- Operations. Necessary
the proolem pI survIval,. all tbe th:ST~,telD:nJ~~: will. see 'tl1at anSw.er ~ons re.~ted.:to the cHianon pIin for the Congo, ~he NEW YORK. Oct. 11. (Reu~er),
more grave. ~CJ:ally <SInce ~ 'th A:·~:American. prhposals w.ool trade. ~ '~'. _; "_ Katangese people would in future' Operations of.the United _Nations
resumptIOn or testmg 13 mont .e e be;e today are the saine as. . * . .,' '-M wo~der 'wh.ether these two coun- Relief and WorkS Agency foraI}H~' f' dl t ·the penIS' of a ~d ones they made irl; Geneva 'MB~Gddi~di.~id~of~;'InSt~~ tJ:ies w~t:d a peaceful settlement Pale~tine Arab Ref~gdees rnxtUSfun~
e r.e erre 0 " Mr Zorm!assert- uJa . , b of the cnslS. contmued well beYOD_ ne100 megaton ~LUclear t.e8t and pre- four .~ears_ agJ~ not' eontain- 'any tute of EducatIon. accomp~.rlled. ,y '.30 when the current mandate
dicted the develepment of- ·500 ea,. T~e! to the SoViet iUnion. the delegation of~ an,a f~reJhn U.S. inteFvention could start a e~ptres, the.COrnmiSSi~mer-Gene­
megaton and ~,OOO megaton})o~~d coThnce~IO~rn Powers present a ,experts yeSterday ~l>f'dcte . t ~ War and the U.&.A. would be-dt" the ral Dr j: H. Davis, stud yestel"-slx of these oombs;-he sal... COu..< e ~s '- tr ladministrative aDd e ucatlOna 'bTty h 'd . ",
desrroy all 1¥e m the United, condit~o~-~~~~~ts~~a'~~S;;~~iO~affairs'of t?e schools inds&lt~lcm. reT:~ge' f~~~ 'LeoPOldvlll~ dDay; I m'·os Given
States I - ,- ~ an - .' f he 'Soviet They- attended ·afterwar a ,ron- Jast'Monday said that day the U.N. Ip 0
The fact th~t 135 t:sts h~d ~n on. the temtoJ;"Yrfie~tJ~_: ference on the~,~ edu- _ ntecfGeneral Joseph Mobutu.
undertaken in the -last 1~ months ymon-~o ~~eelutioii suggestion. cation. Mr. Sediki the. ~rD?r ~~'fonal Congolese Army Com- To X Roy 'Course
was not the pomt, be s<pd. " h' The'l-a!:ft.~ ~lf 'il loaf" {was to of Kataglian. the ~ovm~hnir- mander with light military equip- . •
. The poillt 'he added. was e sal t' t' e ector of EducatlOJ1. c ers, 1. food. d supplies for his d'"t~ tile a~rera~on aDd eoa- .l{ive a ~lear way -ou~ 0 c,on mu. stude~ts and parents ~lso '~m- ~~~ps, in a~~ordance with the Gra uatescentratiOD~l ~thg posh:;'Wt -: - te~. the Western Eowers are not panied .the co~:~;e. '. United Nations Technical Assist- KABUL' 'Oc'tIl-Dr Abdur-
"an aceele.....'OD..., e 'the preF , Pr g amme. ". . .
IDSaDity ill ~hearms r:utnllld ..... r~a?~ to'agr~ now on._ the PARWAN. Oct. 11.-.The teJct~)~ ance .0 l' .. '. .. Rahim, the Deputy Mimste.r ~f
race to destruetiOD." - Hlbl!lOn o~ all. nUclea~~e~is. an 'factory of Jab~raJ has 'In .Jl:- FAIZABAD, Oct. 1i.-lbe rural Public Healtn•. yesterday distn-
·Mr. Lall qJoted ~resldent Ken- SOvi~t,l!:ntO~ IS ~~~~~ition ,~ all creased pro~uctJon as ~mp~~ development project authorities buted diplomas to the graduates
nedy as saying that the aeye~op- agr:~r:nent, or P her-e on the to the preVIOUS ye-ar. ,er ~ of, Ishkashem opened a conJrnuni~ of the course on X-ray labol<itox:Y,
me.nt of'weaPoDS of mass destruc- tests.1D tfJe atriJosp t·...': . d con pieces of. bathtowels and lmen tr t Yakhdarow village yes- practices of the mstitutc of ' Pub-
1,. , ', •around and under wa ,,1'. an - h .. ~...; rOduced during the cen e a d I h. • .
tJOn dId not eeget secunty, "':. . .' on halting ave ....,.,n p , . terda The function was attpTl _ lic Hea t ,H~ .also qupted the Soviet Pre- tiIiumg neg~tlatl~nsbut with the past month in. ex~ o~Odth~tl~ ed 'bJ' the local magistrat~ and In a brief speeeh me' Deputy
mler. Mr..' Khrushchev, as saymg undergt:oun ha~vbile negotiations the corresponding perl, ,officials together with '1 numoer Minister C~Ji~~tulaL';d th~ stir-
the concept df a baliince of terror a?,ee~ent t ch l' its will be year. 'finhabitants. . dents on thel!' success and expres-
VIolated common sense. Desp.\te are gomg on no su e ,. , • ,0 '. Of sed the _ho~ tha~ they. '\\:ouhl
thIS recongi!ion-by the lea~ers of, held: - I, Continued PFeSeme perform t~eir dutles,.Wlth leal
both maJQr f'<>we1'S, be saId. the ' . ~ ..' . ', and enthusIasm. He'sal~ that the
nuclear arm4 race contmued. ' ,- ,Peaceful Desires: : , • T In Laos ~inisny ~~~ alw.ays trle~ to. pm.,
Soviet Reply . Fnrelgn TOOPS VIde facilities for promotmg pub-
Mr Valenan Zorin of the Soviet ' "This is -8, new pr~~sal p~~~ U , IGATI'flN lic health' and that ,the laU?chi~g
Uruon objected to the ,statement ing. the So~,:t UnJO\~'t:atnit_ U· Ct it :CALLS ,FOR INVEST v: of such CQU~S was a step tn ~at
vOlcmg the hope that the U.N. desrres.. .It IS now uP. -", eo.. . direction.
could conclude Its test ban deli- ed States and h,:~ ~~:s'west haa WASHINGTON Oct. ,'11. (Reuter) .-The U.S.A.. has asked Later: the " graduates were
beratlOns .by lthe tIme the Geneva Mr. Zonn ~I '. h .... d termine whether non-American troops sworn in an-d one of them on be-
talks resum~ Mr. Zorm said, ans\\"ex:ed'pr~vl~u$offers''1'lt~t e for ~ m~e~tigatll?~,to-.e . lation of the international agree- half of the rest e~.ressed appr~
the Political Cqmmitee should statement tliat It -could n?t. ,ave are remammg m aos m VlO
t
' . dependence and neutrahty. datIOn to the MInIStrY and the
at- wlily nillv stop debatlDg Im- an uncontrolled' mor~tonum. ments guaranteemg that coun rysm. teachers for hav.ing conducted
;o_t =tt';' "n tt.; •••odo j~t -Thi, w", "'-' ,,<!em.nt .p! "",d the Stote Depart""'"t annnunred 'Y',tero,,,; • • tho oou,s<. ""fore tho m,t';bU\ion
w m~t a N~vember 12 deadline, Home of ~!'Itam, he Sltlf~ . '. .. of the dipromas Dr. Mohammad
\vhlch could ~ alt~red.. ' i'1'bere is ;00 b~is .in' 'th~. ,The Department's llP9IH?Sffiaa MamtalDln~ W~tem Ali Akbari, lohe course, manager,'I'urn~ng to. Mr Stevenson's re- betause at p~nt 'Sta~ d.O told a Press confe,x:e'nce that the Rights m Berlin stated that, the st~d~nts,w.ho gra~
marks. 111.1', Zonn questioned _the possess ,the necessal:Y sclenti· U.S.A. beheved t11at VIet Mmh \VASHINGTON. Oct. 11, (DPA). duated wert; recr~ted t~ree year~
American delegate's statem:nt fie means to watch over ~nder. forces we,:e ~tlll 10. Laos,. and It -The U.S. Senate yester.day pass- ago and 13, of them had ~uc~ss-
that one of the'mam U.S. obJec- ~DDd tests. ~nd LOrd'~ome had taken up the matter ,nth. the ed a resolution authorizm~ Pre- fully ,pa~d ~he eXaI~llnation_
tives was the ful]" elJrnIDatlOn of proba:blj knows t~ better Laotian Government and ~e .In- sid,ent Kennedy to take actIOn. tn- The furictlon. was . attenaed ~Y
nudear weapons' t.ests., '. '. ~haD -maJlY others:" : , ternational Control CommiSSIon duding the use of' imhtary force heads '~f .various depa~ments In
,'"When the ,-representative He insIsted that" the I SovIet for UlOS,' n ded to mamtam Western the ~~!Stry of PUbli~ . Health,
of the U~ 'S~ -says be Umon nad-more to fear 'from. CO?: ' • _ ri1tts in Berlin.. th~ .MlnIsfrY of ,Edu<;atlon., the ,
favours ~nninatioD of nue·, tmued testmg than'the Vtl,es, bi.h The spokesman sa.Jd hIS under. ~e resolution. whIch does not MIDlStry of .. Nat~onal Defence,
IW ...... ·we nann.' ....,- Wa< .·tllmg 'nh@'. , mn"t<>- ,,@ding .~ th.t "'e =tt" hm to he "gn,d by Pm'''''nt Offi'ials_Of"1't,Ror,""~~,,,t
-.. why' ....·~1~.... !;tat<s nilln: . . .•. ~'ould "to' '" ref.~d to Bnt.m K.nn,dy. h.d ""n ."""d by"" D.port""m!· ,••111>" _~';'".
opposes t1;le problbltjon .of Mr. Zorm also. noted 'a '1le:.h,a: and the SovIet Union.,tJ:.1e 1\"'0 co- Hobse of Representatives. varIOus ~OSPlt,als, _J;leVl'~~e-
nuclear weapons?"' he asked. list -proposal that all nu.cfea .. Chairman of the H-nan,on Gene- : presen~tlves ,and WH\~~s.
The SoVIe1; delegate alsO ,Boted weapcns testmg end,py ~.anuary va Conference which drew up the ! ..~_
tliat Mr. Stevenson presented. a t. 1963 Ife saId -t.h~ prOP9sal. de- Laotian accords. either by, tl,e
full revte~', ~f the _history of, ~IS- served attention and: the, SovIet ICC or the (;Qvernrnent of Laos 00- _ •
armament negotiatIOns. cAtlclZmg Cmon ....ClS ready to s.upport t... _._:C',
the attItude bf the' SovIet Union. . ' ': In a state~ent the", spOkes,
He sald the peoples of the-world 'ZjST ECuMENICAL maD said the rs_o\, co~d
demandep that nuclear \\'eiWOns 1 and would make aVailable. "tote~~h~~~:.p~:'l.;:~ted: an agr~e-'COUNClliMEETS~DAY the I.C.C. and the Laotia?
- G1>vernment ,the e.vide~ce Itment"" he asked, "11' ('0_ ~ ted VIolations 'Basis-of Difficulties VATICAN CITY, O~h .' ""'ouu
t
had of su~ec , '
"I conSJder that the bas'ls of ter:),-Church bells ~lll rlndl{ ".The Umted States \\"IU. wel-
'. -., h V t' CIty to ay as come such mvestlgatlOI!s and con-~lfftCultl~'m th~:~~~~ ~~~t~~ ~~~ ~obn fe~~2;500 pre\ates m Siders It essential that the Inter-tn~ p~<;lr.lo~/f In'the m.\!Jfary the solemn' procession ,_across natIOnal Control CommIssIon be
an " e! ales - Samt Peter's Square 'he..re ~o mark 'unhampered In the 'Conquct of I;S
blpc:·U it were only up to the 'the opening of the Roma?; Ca~b~ duties if toe Geneva alt~.ee:en'.s
Soviet State, our planet for a hc ~h.urch·s 21st, . Ecuremc, are to be meanmgfu! ~ti 0 serv-
I t' e' woUld never see 'Ceuncll. .. . '; . 'J ed" the- st3tement "ald. f'
. ong, 1m : tests:' We The Council, 'the first; m :L Th deadline for \\'nhdr,l\\.J o.
:ucJear ~::~r:.illiDgness.of yeai's, . wiU Ul:lIte .• aar~lJ~als, forel~n troops expired on October
.t:;'~:: to leave the path of '. 'bishops. abbots. he~ds of. rilI~~I= 7. ~nd the State De-P9rtmen;th ments race" orders and theologIans. ~n ,a t ' .;pokesman saId that everyone c
e arma " " I" ting in St '.Fe er s ' 'onne
1Be called Western insistence on tI-racla mee, a' i the' the 800 US, J;l1Ihtary pe!'~ . '
in;pectlon a toTick to enable NATO Ba:~i1ica tn 4iSCU~\~~n PC~holtc who had been lD Laos had been
,to-pmpolnt S~viel targetS" in ~lan- fu~u;:hofan1h~ts 5~ million fol- _properly checked out through
nmg Its nuclear strikes . C u ,.' . ICC. checkpomts.
The neutral nations. Mr Zormlowers,.<
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SUNDAY
,
-fAG¥ ..;;J:'.. ~ ., ....-' "
-
:-t
-,
r
'. \ -,
Latif:
Hashami:
'Boo-Ali:
,riijui5?qgp~;'
'f ;;;.-.:.~~ :'i';~ - ...~- ~. • ~ ... .el~l'.~ .~ ~ - .' :-~ .~ .
'- ·S....AT~R;;~~Y'~· ~ ,.:.-. ,,:':~-lN~· v:.:'j.'DVI:~.: .e':%'
a .~' .'. '" -~. J:.f-" ,,,' "",,-.~~ - .. ~-- ~~::.
. .~ ~'."'_ ~ ,::' . ':'- ,." ~ r· :: - ,.,..-~
. 8."..,..~ .. ~ . -- -- ~ - . if": -9,(U~AL '...,• .......a) . -'-'. . ,I. ". '." " ,•. ~:;., '
'Fird .......,.....pe: ," 9Ji~' of the n·~tewJ1h~~:i'~"'::.:.:,~~'J",
~.m:~!f~10-30GMT " terlsticl. of ~a'bW;~llfe-'"cil'pital:ol:,'_ ,~-=--:j '?':..,'J; - .
on 19·Mem! Hanci News 3oO().3.()'1l :'< Afghanistan.:. is'its micJday-gUn; .-., ' , < i!' '
Music 3-()'7-3-10 Corn;;-p;;-I~C1L7 ~iu :, whr~~out. at mi~e~ ; :~-' ", A:~'
3-13: . Music ~1~16: irrticle QI:l "~~,no~ .for'~ .pe~~·~,,· - ,-_;:, ~':
,"men who made history" 3-16 " at·~-rathe'r,startlfug,luit·affej.-, -' ,.,.---';
3-20 Music 3-2();3..3O. '~ a~Jew.:~; ~hen lle~ fu£dS'e~: "'-=':
SeeOa.~,~: .... ' one" '!~avU1g~ his ~~.'un.tmished-, . . . ,
3-30+0Cb~~. ·'A:;S.T.=?H GMT -- .and ,se&mpering awlj for- l~ ., " ~~.'
on 19 'Metri:&nd ,fod~outh East '_~ ,the- event loses its '-floeslm-ess::8nd' .' " .' . ~;.c'.'-----
Asia aDd' IiJel6uesilt ~':,~ 6ecomes,: ~ part of:eve~¥-:lHa,,-< _.~ -,:~;;;.' .
Urdu~: '. :,' _ ~o.tell the. ti'UtJ1,-tJie;:nnd~goD c. : ••:. ';-::'"'.'
.6-00-6-30"p..m.-:.A.&a". on.:'63 Mette ':; ·bas now tUrned m:to~Jn.'ap-~· "< .::. , "';
'Band in the ~~:w.?: . ::-" by nearing- \1(hicli~ the:~.• , ".', - ,~.::~-,
ftld bll',' I'rw.....:.. . -;,. : jyices. ~gi:n. '£0. ftGW-. and eve~'-=-' ~ '- ~'f'
6-30-7-00 pm. AS.T,...::i&-OO G~ - :'6odY,-:'~m ·the: humbTe.·labOure.r-~,
on 63. Metre Band: " .... , to the Jiighest .,plaCedi pe!·son~·:-reel·- ','. .".,
News ~;,Musi'c· 6-37-6-(0 ~~ 'lU1,'l1l'ge 10 eat:' _: '·'····:3 -,", ' :>.
commentarY 6-4Q.643; "1usic 6-43-' ' . -- "-" , ~
~. a.rtj~l~ on ....~ghjUlistan to- .: ;.,.~ , -
day"-6-46-6-49; Musice 6-'49-7-00. ~-' ,~!\ithf?ugfithehist~ofth~lJj(f~.- :'c,' ~. .:-..'~
RusSJa,a f'roITUnme: • '-'i . daycguD is lost in the:haZe o{~the- . . " if"
10:.00-16-'30 pm. kS.T. on 63 ~ i>a~'-'_~et.~~~'~.,the· .~~ .~'..:,.~ .
Metre BaJ)d;; 'J:' ' . scliolSfS'. o~ ·hlstory $lY that thil;. " '-
Arabic~: ",' '" ..-: .> '_-;., , ...J ," .~--;"- < -; . cUstom' began' wnen 'the' MOham..' = '~.' < ~ ,
l().;3Q..11-OO p.m. ,A.S.T. on '19 The tomb of Kinr AluDad Shah, fam,Gus, ~'of Af«§aidstan· who' rUled' .more Utia, . 'madZai rl'YnaSwtook.-dver the reign'::':.c, ',.,~!ft
Metre Band. 200 years 810. in KaildaJtar. .,' - . , . , ' e. ' ",' : ,of govemouint:· TIle 'guns usecf. fo1:.-' ',: " '-, --;i
GenDaa . programme: " • .' -' . , '. _ . this purpOse are. twO" in ,numbel".c ~', .
ll-OO=-ll4l p.m. A.S,T. on III . ~ _ .' . _ ' - ' .' :-'each on~ standing one; and half ,: .- : .. ,
Metre Band: -- '--- ._--.....' T.~ . ",: _ ' '.' " ., <. .' ", '. meJr.es,high::Each 'shot' from tbe5:e_"': ;:. ~. '.~-
=~A.S.T: on 19' New" A.·rf.eeJ I'~s" '. ·A·'n·'"~~~:<~~·J·'e·t,:-. Ct'a~f'~I··o'::n',s':' •.~'~~~~~,:C: ~~fti~~~"c~~;~,~~~~'~::,,~,:;'.-
Metre' Band . . II" M :II; -m~ . ..~, , . ',. • guns are used on. alternate' day~ . ' ,
. Western Music: ' . ,.'. ." "~ ~~ - ," ....'.' ~- ..~' ."'~ . -' . these-are.t\VQ of theniast'ancien.t '. _' -~:'
da;~~~~:~~'excePtFri- Ra'pled Pr g' . . . Af·· ·~"'.:·'~'-~I··" .•:. ,.,.'~.-~~ '.' :;~:"~~~:ret~;:'t~~~~~·.·,~' '~.:. ~~.
> sa~t:-~p~iar C:~i~. except '. 0 _r~~~~. ~. ':~ ~'-~~~,I '" ,~~~,~~:~,O"~, .-~;'::~~~curd~~~~d~~i·~~~r~ - > ';,~r;.·;
11-00-11-55 a.m. on Friday (mix-, . . '- -. '. ,0 -, • _' . late,Ariur HabibUlla:.;.Khan-.hese: ..~ ,~"-,
ed proiramme) music round the The Nangarhar c!ina!, , 'with a airfields ~d .e~ta~lishnlE;nf~ of,num~r.of tr'aiIl7es rE;tlm~e~~oin gU~ \\,ere fired .frQirll ~bi-Mah~'Oo_ ~.;;
world . total length of 75 kllome,r{'s and ll1eteorologlcal ,statLODS together abrQad t9 w9rk In !\,ilbl;lJc.m·dlffer- he~~tS fa. th~ east ~tKab~Lcttyi'
~5 p.m. 'On Saturday a tunnel 8.800 metres long t(}- with th,e pr~urement of ,trained e~tcapacities. "', ' ;' _ but-- w~re.' late.F· removed· -and
classical or popular music, alter- gethe~WIth a barrage and a hyd~'tr Personnel.' , ." o. -," -:::',:' . ; brough:t.. to :tlie pre~nt, site.·
na~ weeks, ~lectnc pl~t capable of generat- , . ~ .... * " *'- ....) * '.
mg ll,OOO kIlowatts of power. will . , ' ~ . ' . ~. '.Nm:i-Sbab . .
irrigate 31.000 acres of land when' ~e air~eld at Herat. iU~l! :M6nac.«}.FrencIL ':, :~, -, ~ _, ",~ _,~ ~'. ~:_,'.':',~ ,
completed. eq.ulpped Wlth. all modern faclli~. , '". - Th . d '" hi h th .t' ,. d' be . , , e groun .upon . w c e,
:s'1:: ;,~~ssfil01nde 'ln
be
, ~a .' . """"',' ,- . guns have'bee.n placed is:a' level' , 'f----'
r. '. .is.arr~. c~ . US': B" d ., . " "one arid tlle dfstance·be'tweet}. the,' " -~;"
. One thousand four hundreq and by Convalr-;40 type of llrrcraf{ In Of. er" '., <'_', two .auns- is 20 ·metres. A 'number ,.-:' . ~
C, ."':-,-, -'-...~"" ", ~Ixty bethree metrles
t
dof tfhe tynnels aEI.I weathe,I: ~d ri?~d the', df'Ck... ,'..', " .', ,.' :: . of -s~all rooms:' exist iri OIie' cOr.-- '. ' ' .~-"
ave en comp e e 0 whlch ~31) . Ighty ~r cent.'of the work on the . ':.' '. .:... ... -' .'.~ ~ 'nei- for stonng i;unPQwder- etc; AI- ' .: .. ~: .~>
m~tres have been buttressed With· mt1!rnatIOIuIl atrfiel~ at.. Kandahar, Customs ," Tussle:' .though at present these g.I.lp$ are ~ ':' . ':.1' :>t
r~mforced, concrete and ce!l1.ent. have bee.n.,co~pleted;,It.can '~o, -- -- -' '.'~" ,", . ':'use"d:fo- announce.-midday~and the .. ' ,_.j-'?"
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINE!'; Eighty bUildings or teC?llIC1anS take, ev::TY: kmd of, ,alrcra,ft, ~n- . - " '~,' .,_.' : , -"':" .: fasting .:and breakfasting' hoUrs-' ..,', , 'J ..-,'
and :workers have. been bUlI,t \\'crk,c1udm~ jets. The,r:mw.a-y,.at Bag- . l\'loNTE~ CARLO a l ;t3: (R :,Qufing-' the nioriili of ~·Raniada1i, :'. " _-"-
on SlX ~phonsWlth a total length ram airfield has'~n co~pleted' . '- " ,,' c, ,'.' eu yet in the ast e§-;'.ciall (1' • '_, .-~
of 735 metres is continuina· it is 100 ""'r cent the airfield.at'Shin~ ~er)'-Fren.ch, customs,·men, ~c-1h " P,'~ ~ 'f_ ~~.. ,-' < ~
.. , y,~' • comp' d.: b . t 1i . . e l'eum of Amir---Ha01biillah . ."
expectred t? be comple~ed by the dlind uP. to 00 ~ and t~~ J{abul'a mo~~ecusJc;~o, p~ ce'U~etb up Kh~ the gUn- was'- fired 'at'1ighf- ::- " 'f";:
end 0 thiS year, Thirteen kil()- International airpOrt ..,up,·to 99%. d .·t"" MY , l~O" .on t _e ft
or
- ing-up time to 'mark lhe 'a:ppl'oacli' -- ~. "
metres of the main irrigation Similarly the airfield"in Nangar- e: W.I 11 monaco. !D~~l!.es a e.r f .', a . ~', .w", = :.lb' ..,' midnight-and foolut away aaain 0 ev~mn.... ~t. that t-une l'>.abw ,
cana are emg excavated. 9C kilo- har has alSO· been .completed up 'th' 40 '" t -" , 'waS <a' walled city 'with a 'num"'~'" ' .
t f th O rt' h lr d 95 d th' M' Wl m mmu es. " " V;O;'cme-!es 0 IS po lon as a e,: y to .'70. ~, e c ~n~ at __ . ~ar:l.- '~_ . -. . " , '. _of. ~tes;~. the 'eveiring-glUl' mark:". '=.
been completed Work on 170'kllo- Sharif to-.85%" The .airfield ·~t. "':', ed.the: official approach 'of 'nigbt,~- .'
AntWINES ~etres of water-ehannels and 122 Faizabad in BadalihSha~prmrin~ " 'A' , '.' . . - . : . and after 'that,na one'was allo,wed '
AIU;f kIlometres of secondary roads in has been planned.. work on this ' , vast ~~ow~ of M~e$asques t" "':::. ',1:. '. . -,
th . t··· 1001 f .. will . d h Se"-- and FrenclUrien. ,who liad'started o,move- auuU-t m U1et streets,wlt!;'t·13-00 e ~~a IS eon IDwng, 10 0 proJect 'beglD un ,er t e th'. It' J " h' . out giving the 'ccxJe.!name... 'of ,the-"
. these. J?bs ,have been completed cond Five-Year PI.aI!... ,': . ~a er.m~h a ~ da,st .J?hJgjlat. l nhtpour-. ·night;. called "Nam-i..shab;' ~.hen.The IrngatIon dam at sardeh in ' :. ,mg.r.,!!n, o~ ,e. ~V1~ ,pg. er .,as II " -' . .-
Gh . h' 'h '1I h h .",,1. a- cltizen"of the little pnnclpality .cha ~.nged. by the., guards:. ' . 'azm. w lC WI ave a el5llt . . ' o. ." ',' .. .". ' ..' • - -.
. of 30 metres with its basin capable Tho' meteor-ologicai' ' stations'sald.~ bad",' non~~g' t<>.: decl,are: ." : C , ~ " " :'.~ ": ,',;)
of holding 160 million cubic metres have been established'itt northern and ~n obse!Ver ~aJd that ,even,the '. .': _ .. ' _ _ .." . _ .'
of water sufficient to irrigate and sout~rn $alang.and one each f~~ms:h":l~n ~p~ared n?t... to ~ , The ~rsari'incnarge Of the'~un'3-' :
15.000 acres of land has been com- at Khost 8cDd.~~The !>WId- _,a mg t, e matt~ t?O sen?~sJY., IS named Molianunad sabir;-'-tie is -
pleted to the extent of 35 to 40'~. ings 'for the- nieteorological station : _:. '.., '. 60 y.ears,.oid &eosaid.that. in;oJderi .' • ,
'The first stage of constructions at. at Faizabad has' been--eompleted. '- '. :' -.~.~ ..' .:',' ~:when~modern."watcheswere '--' .'-
Kizil-Kala port on the Oxus has to the extent Of "85%, and, tlJiat. cf EarlIer,. In .Pans. neg~tl,ahons·n6n-existent. the gUnner:> uSed"W: _.' .-
been complete,d: wor.k on the s:- Farah by 1~ ~r .ce~t..TIi~.station clie~ anew. c~nvebrI}tl~n.,. 6etweep employ .sanc:k:l~is.,'water-clOCkS:: . ,-
cond stage WIll begm later thIS at Lashkargah haS also been fqIIy ~.wo ~untnes . ?Ae. aown and bpt now, GreenWlch, Meal1' Time- is' "
year. The MinistI'Y of Public completed 'In, addition. uie.' these•. rr!Dce-·~aID~r last.mght He.w. bacK follow~, and the. 'watChes. ·.mclu"'- ' .
• Works accomplishes plost of these the varialIs ,jobs ··at ,Kabul' '~rport v.~er~on~eo .wher~ t:~e Mmlste-l's dAng;:-his own"are set at,midday,
\asks. except those done by con- have been' completed or are near:" . ,~thng Wlt~, the'c 'prob~~., . . ...' ;-' .~
Fire Bri;ade 20121-20J#.. tractors.' with the help- of differ- ing completion. 'TIle 'buildin~ fO,r, ,~f. :~p~.' "free and, ;mdeP!"n-·. . .', , . . ': -:;. ,_
Police . 3011i:lttP. ent units of th~ Labour Corps. 'Compass LOCator' hils beel\' iul:lY: ~~~ - ,; ,. ::,' As'we ha,?e alreadY ~tated:'there ..,
Traftlc 2OJIl-ROIl. which was 'formed early during completed NinetY five ~r -reneor: " . :,' does' not exist any written record"""
Air.port , '" .e. the First Five-Year Plan, is of the the new, office buildings Ior-lhe -. -- .--'.. "_.'. '.'. of,~hese guns; h·1;1(ceria.!n.foreigite
Arlana Bookina OftIce: 24731- greatest im~rtance for Afghanis,. Afghan Aii: Au!hori~' .has· beer." ,tn:h !irsLhcusBtOJn5.1 ~dt 'eN~ set \\-T1te~.,-::ha.ve .sliOWIl ,i!1.t~est,. in·- '':.: '''":-, 'tan's economic development and built .'.', up w 7re ~ e .ouevar h!lrles.~hese guns ..and one of .them: a" :.. ,~
reconstruction projects. ..... the ~~tr? !eads Qut o~ Monac.o to German ',totirist::in a',boo1('titled::~' :0,' c,'j: ~
" .,' Cap i:i AI) m France., ~ . CC ''Wem es 12 Sehlaegt fn . Kahiil''- ',,: :.--_'. _',
, ,,- ..-'. " '-: . -,' meanIng ':'The middaY:· ~Guil in ',~. -' - ~ .
Two hundred sevent~~per~ns,., '. '. ' ~ .' 'Kabul"•. mentioned.these-, . to';:-~ "~' ::',' '_
gr.aduated. " f~ox.n ~ t¥ ~anous" Monega:ques '.~I!d .-:~renc!m;e? gether wI¢, a desCI"iptio;;:.s::Qie' :- :' ,
, c9urses of tra!nlng launched by- were also. -la~ghmg .-', over . theIr customs and tr.aditions pf Eas'- ".' '
Even ~boug~ thlS branch o~ com- the Afg~ap Au Aut~ori~Y ~UFing "fnen~~y.o...revol~tion'~ whe~ :'an: n1iii~ns. ,:Ahp.th~r~,author--'in L~k',. ~ -~, , :.
mumcatIo~s IS young, yet It ~as the y~ar, ~hese. have ~.en·~p.d other. 1iYI~g, cu~totns,post, ·\liaS. book titled "From.:..the',Coutt _of-': ~, '.'~' -;;;~
" made r~pI~ and specta~ular Pi O?- to v~n.ous J!!~ 1h the. Clvq aVI~tlOn .set 1}~,aften~ldmg~t at t~Lqwer Emperors ·to the· RQof· of the ' -', ,
Phone No. 239,2 ress, wlthm a short hme; ThiS _adillimstr~tJQ~ A~um~r of-.s.t.u-, S:01'!Hche RC?~d.-,' several. -s.1egans. World''., has also mentione.d·" -tlie ',' " :,. ' ..
Phone No, Z0589 progress has been m~de m tile' dents, h~y~ a~)~~n ~nt.abroad a~amst ~sldent de. Ga~e' w~re m1dday-gtinS fited.in ~Kabtil: : -:: .. ,','. t
Phone No, 2..1575 form of the constrUc.tLOn of new for hlgner trammg. wnlle' a I~ge snouted:· ': ~ . .' ..' , .' ',' :."" •
'-- --
ARIUVALS:
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30.
Mazar-Kabill:
Dep. 13-n, Arr. 15=-0.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. 00-30 Arr. 12-15.
Delhi-Kabul:
..IRANIAN
Teheran-Kabul:
Dep. 8-,00 a.m, Arr, Kabul
I noon. L.T., Dept. 14-30 p.m. .
,: I '- Arr. Teheran 17-45 p,m.
INDIAN AIRI,INES
I ,Kabul-Anlritsar-Delhi:
Dep. Kabtil-'-9-30 am.
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..~BU'L TIMES '. ~ i5.. ." fr ~ l:~'-; -.' -~~:" ." .• 'THE-' LANGUaGE·'
P
·ub'n_\._.. '-" =n' r~a$ 't.~. -.- .t~ /:.>:: ~~ - ~"" , ,.'. '.,
IIMR:U JJS '.. ."' ~.cs . _~~ ~ ;-.r ~~7'!f . . ::.. ~B":a~=~ .. :] Constifution q • ... :~P.~.~).:
Ulter . . l. - . >~ ~.;;,.. ~ .- .";''';':' .• . i - -= .·... T· ....GI:.~,.r:
s; Kb.JfJ . ',; . ByW~EEN; '.' "" . . ~'"'-,:~. The Government of 'Pakistan number of' studeAtS: under the~ment has commItted Itself to a - ',- _"
. ,Joy Sheer 3, ha:s released oiily,«)n~ of, those pretext ~t they Were -the' aRents Hand .of policy which·has cOnsi;;~ ", ,'-' : .~w. NPa.J1istaD.. . Po:litiCaI'·leade'rS~who·blive .been of foreign~ countries..It·is.a fact1tentIY opposed all the aspIrations '~e ~aIly Islah of yesterday
~ TeleiI'aPUc AddreSs:-. demanding freeBOrn of;e~reSSion that students in;PakiS'm are not tof the, peopl~1!Dder ,its .nile. ;ft. carned a ~ote' {!'Om the, edi~r on""l'im~. KabUl", ilUhat countrY: arid it=iS'iriteresl- alloWed to continue th¢h: stti!iiesjsli.~. be sti'e~~(n1ete-thaf"'iD 1h~1t~e ",~wnt~!I-' ~es: ~~gulJi-
,'I"e}ephone:- . ing to- note the·fQn:e,of \hiS.o~- Mil large numbeJ;S .of.~ero are case of PaklituniStaii, the j)eoPle t~~,DS ~th~~ :Should"be ollSe~ecUn
, 21494 [Extns.. 03, . ·tion still to. the.- ~cJ.prinhp1es ~ither .imprisoned.-()r ~ing·-e>..-pel-'Qf wMcli hav~ 4!1itly re~a frmh ?1~E;mas, and th~tres_ JTh~ ~ote'
.' 22851 [4, 5 and 6. .upon',w~ich.the present regime in led: t~',:vep:.begm~·.tp..l1Y~\_.~rp~-th~t"OI..le ?~ ~~ ~~ ~~J- .S.' Idtsu. &oates: that. country is ;'~U!-~P':b(>d Jt, is- : .f • " ,.',' 'HaklStam rule, ~;: ~,~~IlJ!f1lt:8!,t't'!.U!d~ssentia:J.-~~~.tP,~~~n_
, AFGHANISTAN :not-- ,known how long-h~ ....·m- be It would be mterestmg to note ;has adopted',a completelY auterent' sl~red J>y' eve(Yone' attenQing
Yearly Afi;. 250 allowed to 'make' pubtc inQict-,the reaction of the Pakistani"GoV-,lUti~~~ ~e~-qhe mili~~rule.pIace~ .0L-ep.tertainment sucll..as
Half YearlY 'Afs. 150 ments of the .polf~ieS pursLJed,~-e~~ntto the.de~d !Da,de ~y}nlJ~~!!t~~u~s"::.The ~v"i,~erit~~$~91t;l~~9r.,,:·t¥ilt~j~,~tJle
-Quarterly ," Afs. 80 the ·Pakistani Gov.ernnient. . Mr, StihrawarclY and ottters, ~hl1e ,af"Pakistari can by no'means now~~l:e":.ot-sI1en~; otherwise
FOREIGN '" : ' '\,' forming .a national' front. for a ,hide the fact that the promihent 1t.wIll no.t only'cauSe disturbance
Yearly ,., S 15- . He is Mr, Suhrawardy, a'fermer revision of the ,'present.~Consitu-lleadersofPakhtunistan have. been t~' others but, alsO ·'constitute a
Half Y.early ._," $",' Prime Minister who.wasjaiIed by tion of' Pakistan based,on,'<ielJu>-;!put in_jail. The wave of these negative pubHcity f0l'the,picture
Quarter!y., ': .. $ .5.the Military Government'of Pak- cratic principles, .' 'arrests has once again bcen in- or the Show as ,·it ,will not be,
S~io. 'fNIP aItroacI istan after the so-ealled "Testora- ' • . ,te~ified lately. • followed. The. ,note alsO adVises
'wm·be ate.......,." . 'tion of democratic ,llie"", in· the The p~Iit.Coilsitiition of Pak-. people not to bring small Children
of local -eaireBe;" il"" th' country_ PerhaPs he .is- the onlY istan bas indeed made a mOCkery; .ODe wonders, where:,\l1 this -wpo cannot obserye these rules to-
e6la1 .~ .~anp..,... vocal opponent of the:p,resem way·of the whole democratic system!woul~lead to. The people c,f Pakh- entertainment,hQUses.
Printed at . 9QVERNMENT of.life in a country.where mr.st of -and way' of life. It is. -specially, tlinistan will. under no 'circum-,' . ' ,
?RINTING HOUSE. '. the, OPposijion.leaders.ale' either noteworthy to study the relations:stances. relinquish their demand .Yesterday's' Anis dev,oted four
~BUL TIM"~S -. in prison or under custody, bet_~'een th~ legislative ind .ex~, for' the~r l~gitimate right to self- pages PJ' epildrell, I~ .~,~~to-rial
~1 .- . C', i, ,cutive 'jx>dies an:d th~ :ulbmate, determmatIon, for Children the ~aper .qrew a
- <" '.' . - There is no~reas(m t4 doubt the powers of' both. IIi thls:one can . parall:l i>etween the' fopr (reasons
OCTOBER 13, 1962 correctness of the claim that the clearly find out to what extent The Government of Pakistan of.the year and the four'phases of
8m. "HUGH . FOOT'S present 'Pakistani ti-ove!'JlITlent has the powers o.r the ~gislativ~,has u~fortunately not only ignol'- hu.mCUJ '. fi!e ~nd, advised the. stu-.
RESIGNA.TION'·' . ,estab1jshed itself' andf Gontinues had beep r~ncted by' the Presl-,oed thIS deman~ ~ut also ~akes dents not to 'Waste ~eir time but - ,
. .', to 'make possible its'eXIstence by dent ~llo has a vast 'range of measures ta elimmate all rights make. use or· every~ availalbe
The ·resrgnatlOn of Su: Hugh eliminating alI..the oppo::in~ ele- power ,under the. title of '(assent".:-of individual liberty in -occup1ed minute of their early life which
Yoot, the, British .colonial ex~ merits:, Field Marshal AYUD Khan. It was as:tlie result of that eX-I parts of Pakhtumstan. While the fo$lS th~' foundation' of ·their
-pert and, represen~ative to t~e soon after .his recent . tour . of tre~e . power that the Palnstanij people .of .~kistan .are longing personality in the tuture.
U.N. who claims he has' a re- Europe and America,'has warned polIce' arrested a member of the for their clvll liberties the pe()-
cord In helplng the "liberation'" that any person OPPO~iJ1g the- poli- ·Nationa:! Assembly. Sa.radar,Ata;II-, pl~ of Pakhtunistan want some- . Under. th~ heading 'Interesting
of manjT lands under British cies of Pis regime !h~ termed it as lah Khan Baluch. ~his actLOJ} J.~-i thmg more and that ~s. they sh~uld mf.onnatIon '. 'the pap~r gave
rule. I<S the' climax of a world a threat to the national secunty deed. has v~ few pre~ed~nts, If be allowed to .exe:clse the n~ht figures for the revenues collected
\\'Iae t' t th' r. -of .the'country) \\~iIl be1Put behmd' any I~ the hiStory of par,liamen- of, self-determmatl.on. Th~t the b~ th~ French 90vernment from
d ~P~oslhlO~ 0 'he 'po .JC~ the bars again, . . . tary Me throughout the world: leaders of Pakhtl.jntst~n are m.Jall VISitors :-of .the EiffeI .Tower. It
a opte , y t e· outh R odesla~.. " : . .' . I and Pakhtuni~tanis .are persis- alsq dls~ussed .the 'disadVantages
-G~lVernme;nt of SIl' Edgal' While .the PaKistani Govern- Perhaps ·the P~lstam regime tently demand1ng their release IS of smokmg ciga'rettes while hav-
Whltehead WhlCh has been suP'" ment has tried ,to cQnyince the feelS It a gt;eat risk to allow, the among the reasons for their <i~tt;'r- ing an empty stoimich. Alii§' also
ported by the ;Britlsh Om-ern-.•est of_ the world' .that a -nornl:ll people to achieve the~ aim, name- ~ination to achieve their national carried' crossword puzzles, car-
roeot. Britain :asser.ts that 'sh~ way of life' has Pee,n 'resto!"ed in ly the forma~ion o~ a. !3<>v:ernment ~un.. Th~y sh~uld'~e given the toons and questionS_;utd ·answers.
has DO Light to mterfere in' the the countIY' the, !aCt is '.that a rule to fulfill their aspirations. full nght to exp~ess themselves. so , '
internal affairs. of Southern of terror:. coqtinu~s to ,dominate ~ that the ,world n:tay hear the v<?l.ce Thursday's Heywad 'carried an
RhodeSia where a ru1€ of,ier- t!Ie lif€ of 'the pe~1e, .The Pakls- The present Pakistani Govern- of a natIon subdued by a colonial editorial entitled ··th~-:;people of
ror ha!5 been proclaimed and one tan~Gove.rn~:nthas 4prisWled. '1 • i Goverument. " !3"a'~awar are h~lding . large meet-
~~t~~~a;no;~r~~e~~ent~:~~i~~~SK~.·ILL:V·ri M', A:NPO',WER' AN, ESSE'NTIAL' ~f~~rt,~ei:~~ng ~o ~~~datr~~~i~~
b .d 'd' .' . fiU:fl:· .' . committed by the Government of
anne .an Its leade~, Mr.~· : .. .' .-' . ' . ' , Pa,kishin against the people in
Nkemo j)l,;lt -under survelUance . "', ; N; E EL PMEN'TPLANNING free and occupied Pakhtunistan~o ,P1.·otert t~,e mterests-:of the ELEME ~T IN D·V 0, ' the paper says ,that the people in
. Wl'lJte Man . . " . " . both these areas. ,have now be,
F th B f' h G .' .' AS nations in al1 parts of the a high-level International Con- pressing- shortages Therefore. come' absolutely determined to do
or e ,n IS ov.!"rnme~t. w(Hold -,:wrestle '\\'It.h 'p':roblems -of ference on "Human' Ski~~ in the the conference is focussmg ItS at, away with 'Pakistan colonialism
It must be \!e.ry,bard to. find a.economlc gr~wth~~d development, Decade .of .Development, w~lch, tentlon on t?e trammg and utllt- once Md for all. To this end. the
sl:1ccesso~ to SIr ~~gh to be sent Qn,e conclUSIOn has. come to '.the opened m San Juan (Puerto RICO) zatlon of, thiS kmd of manpOlH~ditoriarwent on the entire peo-
to the Umted NatJo~, specia,liy .for~ 'with ~amati~. ;~mpact<A on Wednesday. ' as an essential in~redient for ac- pie of Pakhtunist~ and specially"
If he IS mstructed to try·to dmg trame9- worK force IS..an essentIal celerated economic and SOCial those of Bajawar are trying to
to the idea that Britain .cannot element in developm~Iit planning. Woi'ker Skills . progress of developIng natIOns fonn a united front. '
interfere in the internal .af- Wit!.lout . it neither capital .nor J : ..
fairs of Southern Rhodesia The physical resources can be utilized The importance attached to the; * * * * Aliis of Thursday carried an
,.news from Southern Rhodesia adequatelY, and develo'p~entpr(}- pToblen;t of, wo.rker s-ki!Js .affects .a, • edi~9rial entitled "Algeria in the
IS very scarce: thiS' is'be .g~ss cannot procee~~wlth sum. countrY's .entire soCl~COn?mIC'UK To ContI-nue Umted'Natio~s"., On Wednesday,
th t th . G v t th ca~se clent speed or effectiv;eness., , structo/e>, It an~smost o~vlOus-1 • • October 3. sald the editorial. the
a e 0 ~rnmen ere. as .' , 'Iy in relation to the mannmg of T Security Council discussed the
lmposed restnc.tlOllS on ~ sorts Indeed' expenence!' indicates specific facilities and Hie use efi 0 Help Algerian request for admission to
of ~ommun~catlOns, But 1!1 the that less than' half qf the develop- productiye resour.ces-such as the UN. All th ' C TU~lted Natl;ons. !,hose Trustee- m~nt of·the average in~ustrializ- .f~~tor~e.s.. ~es. forms and pub- I Developing Nations bers excePt'For;:osaO~;~~~er:;~f:~'
shIp Co~mlttee passed. a Tes~ ed ~.oun~ry can, be ~ttnbuted to llc utll!t1es. . ' ,Algetian request. 'Anyway' the
'lutlon condemrung the ban on c~pltal mvestment. Important as But It alSo mvolves the status' NEW YORK Oct 13 (R DemocratiC 'Republic of Alge'
'the Zimbabwe National Party is th!-s developm~nt· ~omponent. a?d improv~ment :Qf the edu~a- -Mr: Joseph God~r the ~~~~~h 'after attaining independence, ~~a~
a~d calling for a revision of the More tha.n !talf, on, the ?t~~r hand, tlonal syste!? and i.t e?,~en~ With Mmister of State for:Forei n Af- been able to solve a host of fn-
1960 Constitution the repre' seems to be the re.sult,of mereas- equal force to the SOCial comp~, fairs said t d h g h .ternal problems and discords
" .', ' - . k'lls ,t t ' d- t s ch '"'' h 'lth nd housina' . yes er ay t at w at- .
sentatlves of Air 'th' t mg man~Q.wer S I i 0 pu a nen s. u .... .ea a. <> ever type f . '. among Its leaders and is now
. . ~cans In a . vancmg technology to fruitful programmes which are an mtegral . - 0 economic. aSSOCiatIOn , ., ,
.terrItory, ha'le- given a full ac~ . 7" • rt r- l' t 1 d 'I rt Bntam mlght enter the Govern settmg foot on the mternatIonal
count ot the .behavroul' of Sir'u~e:. ' ,:; pa 0 0 a e~e o.pme, pro- ,ment "wIll malOtal~ its concer~ stage. of politics, The facf that
Edgar's Government It is becaUse,a shortage of ski!- gr6S. j for the welfare of developing Algeria's struggles have terminat-
The ~estlOn 'th . h ' " led wor·kers has emerg~das a ma- . l countnes.'· • . ed successfully giyes rise to the
g at t e .world -jor -obstacle to the national a~ In examml1'~g the nee~ for Skll-, hope. that other nations and
w~~ ~o ~ow ,.IS. why does plrations:cof' developing 'lands for, le~ workers m ~e~e~Qpmg coun-,. In a speech m the Assembly's peoples struggling for the game
, Bn,tam 'InSISt tha~ she <cannot economk and social progress' that tnes, the ,strateglc Importance of, Second Comm'tt 'h h . purpose too will achieve success
interfere in, th~ affairs 'of on~ the United ~ta.tes has called ,for ml~dle--level manpo.wer t>;comes: bating eeonom:c e~~v:lo~n'in~s a~ea 0!1~ day' a.~d attain their natural,~ her terr~ton~s where therE:: apparent., These. skilled v. orke~, trade. Mr. Godber said Britain 1'1~~ to mde~ndence. Tlfe AI,
15 ·a dear VIOlatIOn of all basic. . ,be t~ey mecl),a,lllcs or farrpers., would contInue to .help develop genan Repubhc, by follOWing a
human rightS? Britain insists the· supervision of such an in- dteac erst?r nurses. aThe- to at arlgle mg countries to achieve self-sus- policy of peace and neu.trality, is
< ' ,egree lLe ones w 0 ac ua Y, t - t' I . 'd
that Sol}thern - Rhodesla IS. ~ fluentiaI pers.onality.' k d I t I'ry b:'" amlng. economiC growth as soon sure .0 ,p ay ~? Important an
If '. .- ., .. rna e e:ve opmen a rea 1 .Y as passIble effective role In the cause of pro-se. -governmg terntory. . But· The fact· lS that while Sir t.anslatmg -plans mto constnlctlve l,.' mot' . t . t' I d'
'n L d M B tl h Ed" bel " . ,.' mg m ema Iona peace anI ~n on r,. ~ !=r. t.e." ?ar ongs . to-, a; v~rY ~ut- actIOn.. 1t IS the. kmd 9f actlO.n co-operation.. The increased
Deputy ·Pnme MInlSu;r an? mOded schoo~ ',If !~~~ght~as far -on w.~'lle~' the ~ghly e4ucate~, ,He, said he regarded Britam's membership. of tile United Na'
~ne of th; m?st !Dtl.u~ntlal poII- as race ~~atlOnsli~p 1,5 c0.ncern- t~p-lev~1 -profeSSIOnal an? adml-, apphcatlOn to .!om the Common tions is yet apother factor contr!-
twal. figU~S'l~ that, coun~.rY,.1.S ed. and.lj l,S hilrd .to E;xpect hIm mstratlv~ leaders depend. and, Market as an mdlcatlOn "that we buteQ' by Algel'ia. ' when it was
?ffiClal.lyjlO ~h'arge of .the affiairs to g!ve up his stub.bOrnness by ,~VhlCh the, unskl1led la!?oureT IS, shall be pro~ldmg .a valuable and officially 'recognized as the 109th
In SQuthern Rhodesia:, surely himself.. it is up to ,the British mcapable of performing. Iperhaps mdlspensable link bet- member, On the one hand it
the management of foreign af- Gov~rnmeilt... to cQrrect the . , j \\"~en die developed countries of br~ug!lt the concept of the univ~r'
f · . f S th Rhod' "'t +-' d f' Yet, Jt IS In thiS \ers sphere of. Western Europe and the \"lde sahty Of the' UN closer to- realIty~Irs 0 . ou ern eSla Sl ua ..on ,an orm ,2 govern- ddl -I I ' "h th' d' . ~
alone' does not justify the estab- .ment there basec!' on < majoTlty ~~ed ~s eg:~a::~~~:~I'd~v:[o~m:~~~~~ns fi~~~ of C~mdmo~wealt~ ~n~ 0tn- the 0hther t~t'wilfI give ~or-e
'Iishrnent of such an office under:v.~ill. . , . . countrie~ enco~ter their most development ,.elr vane s a:::!es 0 lmdPe tl7' ot t .ethYOltche 0 ".l°lnd-ab,lgdnY.'
. , e na LOns WI m e wor 0·.
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MAJESTY'S
BIRTH'
ANNIVERSARY
HIS
,
VOL. I. NO. 182
T~~ : .~
MUimllJli +l7"C; ,
Ml1ifuwn:. .... ... + SOC.
Swf sets.ioday -at 5-40 pm.
Sa':rlseS"':toinorrow at .6-07 a.m.
- ~.' . . .
§ -:_ -t ~~
WEATHER
KABUL, Oct. 14.-0n the occa-
sion qf the birth anniversary of
His Majesty high-ranking civil
and 'miIitray officials Visited Dil
kusha- Palace between 9 and
11 a.m. today to congratulate His
MajstY by sigmng the special
bOok. HeadS of the diplomatic
corPs- at the court of Kabul did
likewise between 11 and 12 noon.
Mr. Gillett, the British Ambas-
sador and.Dean of the'Diplomatic
C9rPS, personally congratulated
His Majesty at 12-15 p.m.
The Ministry' of Communica-
t.ions has issued four kinds of
postage stamps whIch were put
en sale' today. .
Premier Daoud InsPeCtS
~ ~ ...
'&llang IIJPway .PrOject
KABUL, Oct. 14.-Sardar
Monarnmed Daoud, tse Pr.ime
r.-linister. fns~cted the construc-
tion activities at tbe Salang High-
. way projeet as' far as Doashi and
expressed satisfaction on the rate'
at which progress is being made.
The ~iriJe Minister left Kabul on
Octob~r 11 and returned on Fri-
day.
u.s. CONGRESS
~ ~- ..
:_st~
-AlJJOURNS
KABUL. Oct. H.-The Comme '.
'Clal Pr,intlng Press of the MlDis-
try oJ EducatIOn 'recently lauRch-
ed .1 three-year course of pI:lntm.':!
wtthm the frame·.\crk of It-- O',VB
organizatIOn, One of the en!;l'
neers m the press sald th8t t!1e
purpose of the. course \-\ as to tra\l1
'technical personnel 1n varJO \S
fields of printing He saId that
the course would \be eOl1ducted
under the supervislon of a forel~n
a.dviser workIng WIth the pres'S
and the graduates would be
a\\ arded certIficates eqmvalent to
ninth grade passed.
..
'.
.
. ,
/
.' .
>
BUY DURABLE AND HIGH ·QUALITY· SHOES..
MADE BY KABUL SHOE FACTORY. '.,
AT HUSSAINZADA .SH.OP,'-JADAI
NADIR PAKHTUN.
t--_<\__"
.' ,'-ZKABUL i'lMES",,:;.. - ~ .....-..'":..' -.:.. ......-•
-.
-' 1Iteintegiati'on~~'·· -: ,'icitiSm~.',' '~.. '"~':. '- U N D ,:,;,~, 0.'~ . ", ' ~ ~ . . ~.' - ,....,., ,e,UlIl,Te~_._ n . . .
• - ._~~__ ~ • ..., 'C~ -.:=7 ... _ _ - _ ... o. -.0'> -:: -:- ....... "'::. .. ~_. ~• .,.... ~,..~-;;
"Of Congo .;~k=~~..~.'~~"!;- ~"~~~'=f·:lii'~ -.._~~~.:~:~~.~ ~~::'t~%~-:~~~::~#~. _~~:s~-<-:;:4~ ·.d~~?~~~1:~ ~ F:"
- ~~--.,.~-'~~ :;;r.~-:. ~ __=...:~-.~~ ~ --- :~ ~:;,':.: -::,. , ~:::--.y ., . ·_ftnaa ...... -- - ",' -a
• - -' 'i, .... :.l f"t;::'''::~$;.J~_~~, . .-..:~ .....~..-_..,.;~_ ..:.~~ ~~~:::--: .. """"-,', _._. -=- ... , "=:{.."-••'.....!. -::- • '3 _
U.N -·n.;.__;u__ Ad '4- .. ~ - - ~"'~~'r -". -":".?!"''''~'-':''"':;y. "-·o"",,_.·~.......,;.,.'-I'? ~": :'.' ;:-''',,::- -'~ .. ,,' ....... - .•.. ~., ••
• ''NBUUUlIeC op~·. . ~ .,.' ::~.v,y_:'~ _ HlN"?':-S' '.': .(CGD.td-'frDm·~iRii:):? :.; ..N~:::~>~7/::'~·.. ,·~
.. - • - .. ~ - ~ ::.,.r~ "'"- ....-:; - [B-.I'::"'I,;,- P-.A ,..,., - '~-~"i...... -
'"WaIt & Seet ' A""lhwde'- " ~.".~....~~ J", ;.""''':';tf,f;;-''r: ,;£'---1--"'-:- ."!( ". -; ~ _' ._ . ' ·UIU~mment":~"Cit.:.~ ~. '~ 0-: _" ..<. .... . "
....~L ItU '"'c....{ --<'"- <.;. ~~- ..:. ~ -;:0- - -:;. _. ..~~__ .- t~.-.. tli _~ ~.......:. -r... ~w ~ _t"" ~~'.~ _ --NEW YORK, Oc 3 '.' . .;;. ~ .~....,. ~'~'- . . - ~ .:It". -~'. " ' e· auvo>5' cu""....ve ";' res ,'~ ~ -",", . •
. t. t, (Reu~r}.- ~. '. - . "1:"-'; POil.:t _v·,' ..' 'matte f 'fP~ to .- PARK CINEMA: ,' •. ; ' .. -:.- :
'!'Jie·.l9-natlon Congo Ad\TlSOry -..' :"o:~",;'~~~:}.,,-:~ ·~~,:,-iv',,-:. ~.~- .~.>.~' ...' '-~" ,,- S:~ ·the~'DD- ;. At·5-30, a'and lO·~.m?1unerican'~=':~~~~~~dead~~~~d~ . ~~~~~~~~;;;~ie~~=-1S.(f~ili!ineQ~.t6 ~i~i~~te· ~ ::eoDdit~~. ~~~;,'~:?'6~r. .film ~ROK~:"I:-ANeE~~:StaITiJ:I~:
Un:ited Nations 4cting 'Secretari- PQSl.~~~e't':¢Q~~!,¥Cf;~'w0?t:·.of. tbe·;U~~ '.N'1tion'S~~,:.,.,..Nk~mo, PresIdent of ~.~¥U, .Sjle~~r Tracy, ~~rt.Wagn~•.
Gener,3J... ~ . ~ant's . efforts. to ~~~b~-:~ ~.~~1,.tbe:,-"?rel~ Mmiste.t·-o~Al~eria;t?Id ',;;~~'i:u':.as'==~~~~h~ .~:k.~ete~.- ~d ~IC~:d~.Wl~
secure the remtegratlon of the ~. ~"" " ~lAbly.y~rday.._ -',- - - . .'- b'-"" .<>' '-j- -'~"~"'ii~- .. KABU".ClNEMA .
· . ~.' ,~;.;:co iiir~dirS '. . . '," -. --'-- ,-~~,D....Pdet:-'-lt ... ,;--*Ji"-200 .. ~. ,c~Thr'Committee diScussed' the.m'· , , s;.)~~p.~4=.~~Q .C~l~t~ .:~~V~_~Dt'2}"In~~ }i :-.~. ': -~.~.~ ~-~ .' At' 5' ~a, 7:30 p,~'In.~ian· ~ini
situa~on ,for two hours at a closed. .he ::i::~'~ .!1ilili,sm _~" 'A!:>I!liilIiihi ~. aolnaua's :' tIt:.&~_ , D,.. o~ .::LA~._C~!. st<i!!Ing. ~ ~::~~
meeting, and decided to . meet w. ~_";. Jh,.and Fore.'~::-Mhiister;'~""';'''''''J''''..I-' -to".c;a!1-~ <""~:-'~.:: na-:, umtaZ ~d ,13alra~~l. :. ....
. I· k 0 B' ·t8jjf~~~~' ~ -~~ ~~ .. de- BEHZAD ClNEM&: .....,
agam;J.n a wee .or two. pro~a~l'y. ' """ .<~~< rt:~, ..~;.#m~t.~ijl~~:·~ita·;?'~~' -:--:' At'5 . d··~.::ID -'- '~::>;~Am ': .
on October 23. Informed sources' '-=_" ~ .Ke,nya ainLzanZi~~:cJe~. )~'l . ~'. c • an <..- p~. .erJ.can
said. . ·tI'Y.:~ - , , . .' ,1_': ,->. . 'v>~ ~ ""'"'"' ~:'?~'. ·'to filiri :-BELL DRIVERS: 'Starnng:
. . ..&, e ., -, ~".$.." . " .~-<~~~-~ - . - '. St8iiley Bliktfr: ._'. >,' " .'
A. N.N. ~tatement said U Thant WI~; .' ".....,. ; ~:.;.:!tJt.~bi~i!ed ·po ,J. • ac1fo~ ...; . .""""'''' o~:'ZAm; ..' . :.'.;, '~.--:" '~~.'
reported on the difficulties ··en- ter.,_ ", . ::"-;:~~~"~ii>~~~8 .~:-: ' ue I as.::6~.=",,-,} .. -.. J~~Olu- ·At~~•. Indf' ffimroun~rea with his reintegration h' ~-. . ,. ...~>.:;' ~~~~es", ;and~~", . ,>q:~.o .~ - '. ,.~"'"; - . IItJMOONo.~·'+i!.~-Dean . 'd
plan presented tg·Mr. TShombe .of e.~, ~ .'~"'" . ·.~~.Jt~·fO-:!h:duCe: ~ .' ii"';j f ;,,;.~-~ ",-' . _ _- . "and N' 'd "~~~""'~U06'r vanan
K .~~,. ks b' vo.r"l'I,.~;;a:..... -. -~.; .....,.. .' .'.~~, ~.-- '·""lnr.~ , . MI- - an a. .' -' , .at«U'Oa some ~ee ,'. ago,. ut 1a~:='::"-'=?:- :;;""::' ffi:~~'-: ;... ._,....P!:f""~es·.;~~ae~~;:~fsteTEf_·~,<;:;.t' ~.".;.- __ "'. ; • '.'
urged that notlllng be done by~mt fPil~ .. ~. '~ '~-" ."- .'... _' ~ . aIrS,' ..
the UniteaNations ~hich.could in ,.• ~':;'~i:Jt~t#tt~1iJi'}~~~' _--...--~. -, ;'~~cJlf"'~"i.,.~ ~o·' ... ' .'::.* • . \ .:-
h th o • ~ Of ouh "~i.C..~~"':::~~-=. '., - - -,-";;',,. ..,..,- W! . ntt .' •ancy way aJ:!1per IS effort.. '. ~ ". ::'" • ·":;:'~J=!.lCt(7'?·«'" ~~~'1I61~~-¥a2"':naU5ifs'-'''' ~ ~.---" r - . " - .
He !€iterated to -the .A~olY sa~~~~~.'~~.~O~·,:,~~. ~.-;-~~-Plrii!"j~'f~."bri.niZ- "~~:iin'de c'tlle dmrt~~~~ty, ~ - Home7 :NeWS·.~· :.:~.
Comnuftee that the U,N. force had re, 01~~.~ '. '. i' ."':". --atfention.m'CQJIlJfiftte€'l&e;P1igh-·e' ,_..~. .r,.~_~ot 'C!. !rwIse,! .
" no- m~te to , undertake. 'any . !~t IS tiy:>accep~us ~we--ar~, oLSO~j·people jelt..un.i.ier~coIO: to. .. mtetyene .~;.:~e.a1f~ of.
. offensive military. actIon i-~ as we a~t Fra-!1Cll'as she· is. that 'mal rule after, the 'Republic;.of SOuthern R~o~es~. :'.
Katanga or 'elsewhere in ·the Fr~ce WIll be a!?lej to contribute Somalia -was tonned in 1960 He added.. TIlI.s questloIL of
Congo, the- statement added. powerf~y to our r;elations:' he ,D~:;;J 0 '11 17 Sh'• I competence IS [1:IDd~m~!nta'l a~d
The statement. ~j-d U Thant_ dec1az,-€ii .. '.. . . .n.aIUS n..n.e ipS cannot- be thrust. aSIde ali 'of no -'. . __
"held to his hOIJ:e'i-or·the success- _ ~r. Khemlstl.saJd,polItical non- '. acco~t. The e~istence Of' a re- KABUL. OCt. .13.-Dr.. !\6get:S,
ful·implementation .. ··of his pian. alignm~n~,se~med tb .Algeria ~e In Cuban Trade .solutIOn assertmg. com~tence'an.AInerican.exper~.on'orfltl:jpea~..
which called for Katanga's incIu- .best cours~ In ,wrn::kmg toward . . . _ cannot ~re8te what IS not 10 the die treatment left Kabul for tile"
sion within a Congo F~det'al Union \\1'01'1<1. peace -a,nd ~onQmlc dev- U.S. REPLY TO BRfnSH chHrter. 'd th United StateS" after se~inri three
while r-eser:vi:ng a . large ,measure ~ opme.n~. ~ . . ,- '.' .. .< • e sal e ,.GQvernment' of months at the AVicinna Hospital..
of aut-onwny for the se~sionist .~on-alJgn?1~nt,·he added, was 'STA~·., ~uth7m RhodeSia had ex~rcised Dr'-'Rogen,' services were ma¥'
provinc;e. A Federal'Constitution a. e:wnctPt. polIcy to follo~. and he WAS~GT.QN, Oct. 13, .(AP). full mte~nal aut~nomy In .th~ avail!.qle to the hospit.af ·~o(.iin;-'.
-aloI!g these lmes is' no'\\' .being ~a~d ,a tnb~te to 'no~-al~gned na- -~~.UnIte~ ~States has .told control of Its-Own mtemal affal~ parting pracJical knowledge .tf? tbe
w.orked, out. "'.'. tlons Wi!o r~fu;;;ed :to mop .that Bn~m .that It cannot prevent aH .lor th: past. 40 yea:s. and the ?-folly medical officers of the ~ 'hospital ,
The plan provides for economic st~nd for expedIenCIes of. econo- anti-:CaSt,ro shipping, raidS which _power retamed oy· Ute Bntlsh through the'international team'- of
sanctions ag-ainst Katanga if r.apid ml(~ .de~e!opment.. '. might jeopardiz~ Britisn 'ships in Government ?"a.s "a power o.f VelO MEDICO. .The resident represen- .
progress .towards reintegratIon 'is WJthm the AfrIcan framework the Cuban "trade. ; over some hmlte~ categones of tative and members of·th~ MEDI-.
n.ot forthcoming, -<;. ~ ,., he :-ple~ged su~po~ .tor African .A British stateme~t of ~o~J,"n ~~ut~ern Rhodeslan legislatio~ CO mission in Kablil, seme, doc- .
. A wl1~tten report on develop- ,solidanty. WIthm. the' Ar.ab has brought an American response .I~hm one year of enactment.· tOrl> and officials of the hospital
mentS dn the reintegration plan is framework 'he registered Algeria whi-ch seemE'd,.' in some~ respeets. TIlls -yeto bad nev~r in fact been were 'prel;ent at -the airpOrt'to.see
m preparation ,foI:. submission to support for "'3 retuxr,l' of Arab. re- to say tl).at the 'British ships could e,,:~rclsed.. • hIm off.
securIty Council members. ,the iugees to Palestine. He called for only proceed in the Cuban area As we ~ave ..explained on se,.' ~'~ ..
U.N. said. .'- <l--{ull re"estiibliShnient and reset- at their own risk. .' I veral oc~asl:>ns, such is. ~~e force KABUL, &:t. 13.~The-"ii~A'vi- '
Informed' Sources, safd· the. tl~mentnfo:\rab-re~ge~In Paleo The State .Department·. Pr.ess ff constItutIonal conve~tlOn that Clnna. Clinic .will henceforth be-
Advisory Committee would revi.."" shne. __ j officer, Mr. Lmcoln White, sa~d t would now ,?e unthmkable to come . a Government 'subsidised :
'- !-he 'situation again-at i~ ·n<:oxt· ·Frate~~~ Pledge· the matter had been raised with fxez:.clse It now, Mr. Godber dec- ag-ency a~ wi!.} sUitt operating
meetmg and pro~ably.d~lde ~en Some.. he contmued, would at- the nepartmen~ by. the British a~ed. . . . WI1ili an i-nitial.capital_~ ~C!~
whether a Councll-meeting should teml?,t to .separate souther:n black EIri:bassy here m. connexion with fr. ~odber s 25O-word state- Afgpanis under .the superViSion of
be called as some delega.teJ>. h.?ve Afirca fro~ R?r.t~ern .Afr.lca. But, the attack. some wee-ks ago by. 'a ::;~ dl not make any. ~entlOn tb~ Ministry of· Finance. An offi-
suggested. . he ad,d~~ Algena wI11 ..work fDr Cuban exile group on several . .r. N~omo or.the politIcal ~es- cial of- the Cfrgahi2ation said that
· •fra~rnal rel~~lons! ~w!th all ships: including the British v6SE!1 tnctJons ~ Soutnern Rhodesia. t,he clinic now' lies in toe viCinity
Yesterday's meeting of the Afncan S~tes. The ple.dge was Newlane. M QW~k .Action prA'OO . of· the 'Avicinna Hospital will.;.iIL
Advisory C~mm~ttee-::om.po~d.gree~d With marked. applause: . . th~ I:. A AzIZ AllounI, (Syria). due..course, establish branches in-
ot rE.presentatlves.of natIons Wlth ,Algerr.a ~ould {:Ollnt on ltself. Mr. A. Cuban exJ1e group. calling it- 1 o~J;; oth-er ~ele.gate to ex- various ·pI"Qvinces. He said that
fo-rces 'in .the Congo commancI-.:.-· KhenustI " decla~ea, but.--:it· also self Alpha, Claimed it carried out p.alr:. IS vo~e. saId It \vas ~high the clipie'. will provid~ facilities.wa~ that body's 70th since t!Je ne~de-<l tbe help of the; African and the attacks. and said it has head- t~~e the ~ntlsh Government put· for diagno?is and treatment for'.
U.N. intervened to prevent chqos Arab worlds.' }. quarters i!1' PueI10 Rico. I a~../ ~~e .o-called constItutIOnal patients wanting to receive lIlelll-'
In the new State m July 1960. .He called for a.n Afncan and On Thursday Alpha 6.6 said itt per. of the Southern ~hode- cal 'attention outside the frame-
j' .. "'. '. . Arab community t~ .stll:nulate.v.dll hi~ any ship headed for Cuba. sIan Government and acted ener~ work of the public hospItals.•. economIC .e.xclIange. Press l'eports from- London eay;- v.e.~Jcallv to rem.edy the Situation.LIbya ~To' inqUIre Mr. KI1emistl also a'ppealed for lier said the British Gcivernmp.n~ .;. We ;J!'e c('rtam that the United " "."
I - ". ,. all pOSSIbLe ecc;momlc'.and technl- 'was disturbed about the threaten' !\:lI1gdom Government could--'take KABUL, Oct. 13.-The construc-
. 1 '. sal:a~s~tan:.e from internatIOnal ed campaign against vessels delr ~,lI tl:le meas~ures n~cessary 10 00· .tiOIi work of the' Meteorological
Into t Tory Party ,booles, sucn as, the V·N. SpeCIal vering cargoes to .Cuba. ~:n ~he Fe-lease of .,:11'. ~komo and Observa,tion' Centre in. Shiber-
. 1 . Fund. . . ." "The BritiSh were oassured. Mr. ~e< ;. e other. nat~on'1hst leaders gban will begin' soon. Mr. Gul·
- R~j~rrIn-? ~o d1sarm~ment. he WhJt~ said. "that. these a.ttack~ h.t.lcted or J~prls(med. tf t~at B~a~" Director;;General of Civil
r. '. pleaa~d w~t~. th.e mi!Jor Powers (specIfically the rald on shipping appened It :\ ould he C:O:lduclv~ Avla1lon m the Afghan Air
. OrganIZatIon . ~o .relieve !hls tormented w0rld" when the Newlane was hit) do not ~o no:ma!Izatlon of the sltuahon.· Authtirity~who led the delegation
.;.. !rom the thfeat af -nuC"1ear annlhl' have the sanction of the Unlte? e saId. 1 • to locale a site for the CIVIL air-
LLANDUDNO. (Wales). Oct. l~~ohn... L Sfates Government." 'h;~et S~nan deS·egate des.cnbed port'and meteorologi~ centre in
13. (R€uter).-Mr, Sel~'YD Lloyd. ". e .gap ID,_!he standardS of Mr White said ..however, that ~Ia . I ~a Ion m ~;thern Rhode- Sbiberghan. returned to Kabul on
.Britam s' former Ghanc~llor. 01 the liVIng. 0'£ the world. he asserted. "Cuban r~side at many places alL' as ~ry grave and saId the TnuEsday, and stated that' work on
Exchequer: was named.here' yes- a major source of mternational aro.und ·the Catib~an, and the ~~~ent fl'~c~.mood of !rll~tra- th.e cent~~ wO,uld soon' be started
jerday t(jJ carry out an mvest!ga· tensl(:m. could be substantrally re- Tlmted States cannot assume Tes{ there \\ as fraught ~lth dire In the vlcmity· of .the site for the
tion' of the Conservative P"rty~ ~uced rf not elumfa~ed by cban~ ponsibil~~ for acts initiatE!d b~ ~o~se~uen::s for peac~ m Africa a.irportsi~;il'~-kUQ..g1etresQut-Organiza~'ion _ T nelJil? arms ra~e resour.ces into Cuban. eXIles who have left trom l'?' t e hal mOnIOUS i?olI.~lc~1 eve-- SIde Sh~bergh'an -ci*_ - .
The announcement by ~\1r ,,,n.economlC assIstance..(. points-not under United States ~tJon of that teliltory .- <~-" . •i~ ~.
Macleod.. tbe party Chall'man. .He reglster:ed unreserved SllP- jurisdiction.", -~. ',-
{:omes lIttle more than three port ..fOl,' the' effoTts.by. non·aHgn_ He said the Coast Guard and' ' ~~"
<months after Mr. Lloyd was cackee -ed nations at Gen'evil': to reach ·a {he U.S. Immigration Service had ..
fTom the 'Cabinet. " "e"so~~~le, basis f.or· dIsarmament h,ad prog'J:amITl€S "designed to ore-rHIS ne\\' role IS seen h~re as a neg()tlatlOns.· '. . vent incidents based on U.S l
'kev one' is pr.e.--€lectlOn iJrepara- ' Each.State: great OL, 'Smll11 ri£h territory." but he added: itlO~-a General Election is eu!' cr poor, must 'recogni~e its own "There is no absolute guarantee'
not--later than October- 1964. . lIght to polItlC?J mdepen.dence against any incident laking place" j
Mr. -Macleod said the apPolI:-.l" an~ the SImIlar TIghts 9f all other All that the British Govern· I
ment of Mr Lloyd- as investJII;C\.tcr natJons. He condeJ!1ned force 01' menl had saId offiCIally was that,
of the organization was hIS res- the threat ~f force 'is} an Instru- it :'would take a serious view of I
ponse to a call fo~ "closer ~cla- 'ment of natlOna~ f{)I~lg? pohcy_ any attacks" on any of its C':Jba-
tlons'':' between various sectJ,ons Yir. Kliemlsh. also 1 callea lOr bound £hlps and that an approach I
of the paTty, negotiatIOns to settle· tlje Berlm bad been made to the -State De-'
* * .. ' ., ~r~blem.m the Interest bf the partment. . ',
KABl1L. Oct. 13.-A team, 9f '-"7r l'?an people. He urged the ad- It was indicate-d that the B1 ttish
!nc:han tennIS players will arnve J?11SSI~ of the People'? Repubhc believe Alpha 66 operates from
-In Kabul, tomorrow. Mr. M. ,~. :1>f Chma ~to the ~n:tedNations U.S. territory and .largelY \Vith
Seraj. 'Prsldent of the- '. Afghan . Tpe For~lgn rl'hmster. M..Mau- U.S. eqUIpment.. and therefare the'
Oly'mplc Federation, -sale. _that ,Ice ne.-Je~ of the .<;entral Afn- Washington Government has
games would be ~laye~ between car:--Repub~lc:.called·fo. Afri~an some ~?-re of responsibility, fnr
tbe tennis· teams Df Anan~ .and UnIty, tha~ "':QuId not 1?e a thIrd what It does. There was some
Jndi4 on Mond~ -whIch .comcl~es bloc: b~t I~s~ead '\-,"ould· lead to a .talk in London abOut naval escorts
with the annIversary of ~e Day reductmn' II1 .cold war t~nslOns if British ships had to run an
of. Deliverance- of AfghanIstan. <lnd ad as a ~ur ·to ecohomic. Alpha t16 gauntlet. ,
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